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[OperationContract(IsOneWay=true)] 
F. Replace line 07 with the following line of code: 
[OperationContract(Action=@"http: 
//contoso.com/QuoteSvc/Process")] 

Answer: A, C, F 

QUESTION: 68
 
You create a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service to upload a large amount of
 
input data for a protein-folding process. The service will run on a Windows HPC Server 2008
 
cluster. You configure the binding of the WCF service endpoint by using the following XML
 
fragment. (Line numbers are included for reference only.)
 
01 <basicHttpBinding>
 
02 <binding name="HttpStreaming" transferMode="Streamed" />
 
03 </basicHttpBinding>
 
You plan to write a single operation named UploadProteinFoldingData. You need to ensure that
 
data is uploaded by using the streaming transfer mode. What should you do?
 

A. Define the UploadProteinFoldingData operation contract by using the following code 
segment: [OperationContract] void UploadProteinFoldingData(string processName, byte[] data) 
B. Define the UploadProteinFoldingData operation contract by using the following code 
segment: [OperationContract] void UploadProteinFoldingData(string processName, Stream data) 
C. Define the UploadProteinFoldingData operation contract by using the following code 
segment: [OperationContract] void UploadProteinFoldingData(ProteinFoldingInputData data) 
Define the ProteinFoldingInputData data contract by using the following code segment: 
[DataContract] public class ProteinFoldingInputData { [DataMember] public string 
ProcessName { get set } [DataMember] public byte[] Data { get set } } 
D. Define the UploadProteinFoldingData operation contract by using the following code 
segment: [OperationContract] void UploadProteinFoldingData(ProteinFoldingInputRequest data) 
Define the ProteinFoldingInputRequest message contract by using the following code segment: 
[MessageContract] public class ProteinFoldingInputRequest { [MessageHeader] public string 
ProcessName { get set } [MessageBodyMember] public Stream Data { get set } } 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 69 
You create a service-oriented architecture (SOA) application by using Windows Communication 
Foundation (WCF). The application will be deployed on a Windows HPC Server 2008 cluster. 
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The application includes the following code segment. (Line numbers are included for reference
 
only.)
 
01 [ServiceContract]
 
02 public interface IFinancialService
 
03 {
 
04 [OperationContract]
 
05 void CreateStock(Stock s)
 
06 }
 
07 [DataContract]
 
08
 
09 public class Stock
 
10 {
 
11 [DataMember]
 
12 public string Symbol { get set }
 
13 }
 
14 [DataMember]
 
15
 
16 public class IncomeStock : Stock
 
17 {
 
18 }
 
You need to ensure that client applications can call the CreateStock operation by passing an
 
IncomeStock object as the parameter. What should you do?
 

A. Insert the following line of code at line 08: [KnownType(typeof(IncomeStock))] 
B. Insert the following line of code at line 08: [ServiceKnownType(typeof(IncomeStock))] 
C. Insert the following line of code at line 15: [KnownType(typeof(Stock))] 
D. Insert the following line of code at line 15: [ServiceKnownType(typeof(Stock))] 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 70 
You create a service-oriented architecture (SOA) application that will be deployed on a 
Windows HPC Server 2008 cluster. The application includes a Windows Communication 
Foundation (WCF) service. You need to deploy the WCF service in an HPC cluster by using the 
HTTP protocol and the TransportWithMessageCredential security mode. Which class should you 
use? 

A. WSHttpBinding 
B. WebHttpBinding 
C. BasicHttpBinding 
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D. WSFederationHttpBinding 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 71
 
You create a service-oriented architecture (SOA) application by using Windows Communication
 
Foundation (WCF). The application will be deployed on a Windows HPC Server 2008 cluster.
 
The application includes the following code segment. (Line numbers are included for reference
 
only.)
 
01 [ServiceContract]
 
02 public interface IMyService
 
03 {
 
04 [OperationContract]
 
05 void MyOperation()
 
06 }
 
07 [ServiceBehavior(InstanceContextMode = InstanceContextMode.PerCall)]
 
08 public class MyService : IMyService
 
09 {
 
10 public void MyOperation()
 
11 {
 
12 }
 
13 }
 
The WCF service application assembly named MyService.dll is located in the
 
C:\Services\MyService folder. The MyService.dll service references four assemblies located in
 
the C:\Services\Common folder. You plan to deploy the WCF service on each compute node of
 
an HPC cluster. You need to register the WCF service on each compute node. Which two actions
 
should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
 

A. Create an XML file named Web.config and save it in the C:\Services\MyService folder on 
each compute node. 
B. Create an XML file named MyService.config and save it in the 
%CCP_HOME%\ServiceRegistration folder on each compute node. 
C. Add the following XML fragment in the service registration file: 
<microsoft.Hpc.Session.ServiceRegistration> <service 
assembly="C:\Services\MyService\MyService.dll" contract="IMyService" type="MyService" 
architecture="AnyCpu"> <environmentVariables> <add name="PATH" 
value="C:\Services\Common"/> </environmentVariables> </service> 
</microsoft.Hpc.Session.ServiceRegistration> 
D. Add the following XML fragment in the service registration file: 
<microsoft.Hpc.Session.ServiceRegistration> <service 
assembly="%CCP_HOME%\ServiceRegistration\MyService.dll" contract="IMyService" 
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type="MyService" architecture="AnyCpu"> <environmentVariables> <add name="PATH" 
value="C:\Services\MyService"/> <add name="CCP_SERVICEREGISTRATION_PATH" 
value="C:\Services\Common"/> </environmentVariables> </service> 
</microsoft.Hpc.Session.ServiceRegistration> 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 72
 
You create a service-oriented architecture (SOA) application that will be deployed on a
 
Windows HPC Server 2008 cluster. The application includes a Windows Communication
 
Foundation (WCF) service. You add the following XML fragment to the service registration file.
 
(Line numbers are included for reference only.)
 
01 <microsoft.Hpc.Session.ServiceRegistration>
 
02 <service assembly=""
 
03 contract="IMyService"
 
04 type="MyService"
 
05 architecture="AnyCpu">
 
06 </service>
 
07 </microsoft.Hpc.Session.ServiceRegistration>
 
The WCF service application assembly named MyService.dll is located in the C:\Services folder
 
on the head node of an HPC cluster. The C:\Services folder is shared as \\headnode\Services.
 
You need to ensure that the WCF service is accessed by using a shared location on the HPC
 
cluster. Which three actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the
 
solution. Choose three.)
 

A. Set the assembly attribute at line 02 to the following value: MyService.dll 
B. Set the assembly attribute at line 02 to the following value: C:\Services\MyService.dll 
C. Run the following command on the head node of the HPC cluster: cluscfg setenvs 
CCP_SERVICEREGISTRATION_PATH=\\headnode\Services\ 
D. Run the following command on the head node of the HPC cluster: cluscfg setenvs 
CCP_SERVICEREGISTRATION_PATH=\\headnode\ServiceRegistration\ 
E. Store the service registration file on each compute node in the following location: 
%CCP_HOME%\ServiceRegistration 
F. Store the service registration file on the head node of the HPC cluster in the following shared 
location: \\headnode\ServiceRegistration\ 

Answer: B, D, F 

QUESTION: 73 
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You deploy a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service in a Windows HPC Server 
2008 cluster. You need to measure the WCF service throughput by using the Windows HPC 
Server 2008 Administration Console. What should you do? 

A. Run the Node Availability report. 
B. Run the Job Resource Usage report. 
C. Run the SOAModelTest test for the broker node. 
D. Examine the Performance Charts for the broker node. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 74 
You deploy a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service in a Windows HPC 2008 
cluster. You need to measure the WCF service latency by using the Windows HPC Server 2008 
Administration Console. What should you do? 

A. Run the Node Availability report. 
B. Run the Job Resource Usage report. 
C. Run the SOAModelTest test for the broker node. 
D. Examine the Performance Charts for the broker node. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 75 
You deploy a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service in a Windows HPC 2008 
cluster. You need to measure the usage of the cluster network by using the Windows HPC Server 
2008 Administration Console. What should you do? 

A. Examine the Monitoring Charts. 
B. Run the Job Turnaround report. 
C. Examine the Performance Charts for the head node of the cluster. 
D. Run the SOAServiceConfigurationReport test for the broker node of the cluster. 

Answer: A 
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